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The complainant contends that he booked flat no. 1104 in

respondents' registered project 'Alpinia' situated at Chitalsar, Manpacla,

District - Thane. T1-re respondents agreed to hand over the possession on

or before 30tl December 2017 wilh grace period of six n-ronths. The

respondents have failed to hand over the possession of the flat on agreed

date ancl thereiore, the comPlainant seeks interest on his investment for

delayed possession under Section 18 of RERA.

2. The resprondgnlr plead not guilty and they have filed the reply

r.r,herein they contend tl-rat after 10 montl-rs of agreed date of possession

the complaint is filecl. Thev deny that the complainant's offer of

cancellation of the alloh-nent was accepted by then-r. The respondents

lurther contend that they ale entitled to get extension of reasonable
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periocl in telms of Clause 9(ii) of the agreement. Thev further contend

that they had to seek the permission for cutting 22 trees which was

applied on 18.11.2013 and was granted on 72.06.2015. ThereaJter the

colnmencement certificate granted on 30.12.2015. Sirnilarly, there was

stay glanted by Hon'ble High Court in PIL No. 36 of 20L6 for t1-re periocl

from 05.05.2017 to 77.70.2017 for further construction permissions and

issuance of occupation certificate in respect of the projects at

Ghodbur-rc1er Road. The project is affected because of the demonetization

scheme, introduction of GST and RERA, shortage of sand due to various

orders of the Court etc. Hence, they request to dismiss the complaint.

3. Hearci the advocates of the parties

4. The agreement for sale shows that the respondents agreed to hand

over the possession oi the flat on ol beiore 31 .12.2017 with grace period

of six months. A<tmittedly, the respondents have failed to hancl over the

possession of the flat during this period. Therefore, the complainant has

rightlv exercised the light to withdraw frorn the proiect and seek refuntl

of his amour-rt n ith interest ur-rder Section 18 of RERA.

5. The respondents' learned advocate points out the causes which

clelayed the ploject referred to above. He also brings to my notice the

juclgements of the Appellate Tribunal in Ashotosh Suresh Bag-V/s-

Darode Jog (AT00C/120) ancl Mahesh Sikotla-V/ sfropel Developers

Pvt. Ltd.(Appeal No.006/10740), and requests to condone the delay. The

Hon'ble Appellate Tributral has held that the agreed periocl of possession

can be extended for moulding the reliefs. [n this complaint the agreed

peliod of possession is December 2077. 'The parties themselves have

contemplated the extension of this agreed date by six months for the
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reasons mentioned in the agreement. So the contract shows that if for the

reason/s mentionecl in the agreement the project is delayed, it cannot be

delayed beyond the period of six months. The agreernent 1-ras beet.r

executed during the MOFA period. Section 8(b) thereof provides that if

the promoter is prevented by sufficient causes frorn completing the

project on the agreed date, the period can be extended by three months

for such reasons antl if they still contirtue then the agreed period can

further be extencled by three n-ronths. After lapse of maximum limit of six

months, the allottee is entitled to claim refund of his amount with

rurterest. ln tl-ris case, I find that even after taking it for granted that

reasons for delav assigned bv the respondents were genuine and they

really prevented them frorn completing the project within the agreed

time, the agleed clate of possession Decetnber 2017 can be extended to six

months at the most. The relief can be moulded to this extent only because

of the statutory limit provided by MOFA.

6. The respondents deny their liability to refund the amount of stamp

dutv, registration charges and taxes claimed by the complainant. I find

that once the respondents have made default in har-rtling over tl-re

possession of the flat on the agreed date and when the complainant w'ants

to withdraw from the proiect, he has to be restored to the position which

he hacl before booking the flat. h-r other words, the respottdents are liable

to refund the entire amount of consitleration and have to reimburse all

the expenses made by the complainant for purchasing the flat. Therefore,

the respondents cannot der-ry their liability to reimburse the amount of

taxes and registratron charges.

7. As per Section 47 & 48 of Maharashtra Starnp Act, if the agreement

for sale is cancelled wrthout taking possession withiu five years of the
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agreement, the refuncl of the amount of stamp duty can be claimecl by

the duty paver. The parties have executed the agreement for sale rn

December 2014 and the period of five years is to expire in December 2019.

If the complainant's claim is satisfiecl rt ithin this period, the cotnplainant

r.t ill be able to seek relund otheru,ise the resporrdents will have to

reimburse the amount of stamp duty also.

8. The learned advocate of the respondents refers to the payment

macle by the complainant on22.09.2018 and subrnits that the complainant

has r.t aived/concloned the de1ay. I do not find any substance in it because

the responder-rts themselves have referred to the fact tl'rat in the montl-r of

Apr il 2018 there was negotiation regalding the refund of the

complainant's amount. Therefore, it is clear that the complainant did not

waive/condone the delay. Moreover, Section 8 of MOFA and Section 18

of RERA conlers the statutory right on the complainant to withciraw irom

the project and claim retund on his amount with rnterest, in case of

promoter's failure to hand over the possesgion on the agreed date. This

statutory right conferred by special enactments cannot be defeated in thrs

manner

9. The complainant is entitlecl to get interest on his amount at

prescribed rate which is 2% above SBI's highest MCLR. It is curreutly

8.4%. The cornplainant is entitled to get Rs. 20,000 / - towarcls cost of the

cotrplaint. Hence, the following order.

ORDER

The responder-rts shall refund the complainant's amount of

consicleration paid to the respondents, registration charges and taxes

paid to the Government with simple interest at the rate of 10.4% from the

date of his payment till refund
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The respondents shall pay the complainant Rs. 20,000/- towarcls

cost of the complaint.

If the complainant's claim is not satisfied within five veals of the

agreement, respondents shall reimburse the amount of stamP dut1, with

prescribecl interest.

The charge of the complainants' claim shall be on the flat no. 1104

of the project til1 the satisfaction of the complainants' claim.

On satisfaction of the claim, the complainant shall execute the deed

of calcellation of agreement on respondents' cost.

Mumbai.
Date:14.10.2019

\ h \o
padnis)

\1
(8. D. Ka

Member II, MahaRERA,
Mumbai.
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